Sycolin Creek Supply List
Grades K – 5
2021-2022

Kindergarten
2 – boxes of Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 – box of Crayola washable markers (10 count, broad line, classic colors only)
6 – pack of Elmer’s washable school glue sticks (purple)
4 – pack thin black expo markers
12 – #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
2 – black composition wide ruled notebooks
1 – box of quart-sized Ziploc slider bags (Girls)
1 – box of gallon-sized Ziploc slider bags (Boys)
1 – box of tissues
1 – box of baby wipes
1 – 5” blunt tip children’s scissors
1 – pencil box
1 – personal hand sanitizer
1 - headphones with foam earpad 3.5mm, plug

First Grade
2 – boxes of Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 – plastic pencil box (5 x 8)
2 – Elmer’s washable glue sticks
1 – large box of tissues (hypo-allergenic)
1 – 5” blunt end scissors
12 – #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
1 – spiral notebook, wide-ruled, 100 pgs.
1 – large pink eraser
4 – Expo black dry-erase markers (bullet head)
1 – Crayola washable markers (10 count, thick, classic colors)
3 – two-pocket plastic folders (1 blue, 1 yellow and 1 red)
1 – boxes of baby wipes
1 – large yellow highlighter
1 – pair of headphones (no earbuds)
1 – soft pencil pouch (7 x 10)
1 – personal hand sanitizer
1 – box sandwich or snack sized Ziploc bags (Girls)
1 – box gallon or quart sized Ziploc bags (Boys)

Second Grade
1 – 5” blunt tip scissors
48 – #2 pencils sharpened (Ticonderoga)
2 – large erasers
12 – Elmer’s small glue sticks
1 – pencil box (5 x 8)
1 – box of Crayola colored pencils (12 count)
2 – boxes of Crayola crayons (16 count)
1 – pack of black Expo markers (skinny)
2 – large boxes of tissues (hypo-allergenic)
2 – two-pocket plastic folders (1 blue and 1 green)
1 – Crayola washable markers (8 count, thick, classic colors only)
3 – marbled composition wide ruled notebooks, 100 pgs.
2 – yellow highlighters
2 – purple pens
1 – box of baby wipes
3 – spiral notebooks (wide ruled), one-subject
2 – packs of 3x3 post-it notes
1 – box of sandwich-sized Ziploc bags (Girls)
1 – box of gallon-sized Ziploc bags (Boys)
1 – pair of headphones labeled with name

Third Grade
1 – 5” blunt tip children’s scissors
4 – plastic two pocket folders (blue, green, red, yellow)
1 – box of baby wipes with plastic snap top
2 – yellow highlighters
1 – box of Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 – box of Crayola colored pencils
8 – glue sticks
8 – black dry-erase markers (chisel tip)
2 – packages of #2 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils (12 count)
2 – marbled composition notebooks
2 – wide-ruled, non-perforated notebook (one subject)
1 – boxes of tissues (hypo-allergenic, larger size please)
1 – soft zipped pencil pouch (7 x 10)
1 – box quart sized Ziploc bags (Boys)
1 – box gallon sized Ziploc bags (Girls)
1 – pair of headphones

Fourth Grade
36 – #2 pencils (Ticonderoga, sharpened)
1 – box of Crayola crayons (16 count)
1 – box of colored pencils (12 count)
1 – box of markers (10 count, classic colors)
1 – 5” sharp tip scissors
3 – marbled composition notebooks, black, 100 pgs.
3 – spiral notebooks, 1 subject, wide-ruled, perforated, 100 pgs.
1 – black permanent (twin tip marker)
2 – red ink pens
6 – pocket folders without prongs
12 – glue sticks
2 – yellow highlighters
1 – box of tissues (hypo-allergenic)
1 – box of baby wipes
3 – black dry-erase markers
1 – package of wide-ruled notebook paper
1 – soft pencil pouch (7 x 10)
1 – box of sandwich-size Ziploc bags (Girls)
1 – pack of 3 x 5 ruled index cards (Boys)
1 – large pink eraser
1 – pair of headphones

Fifth Grade
3 – marble composition notebooks
6 – folders with holes for binder (any color)
1 – 12” ruler, metric and standard
1 – box of colored pencils (12 count)
2 – yellow highlighters
1 – blue pen
4 – dozen #2 Dixon pencils (sharpened)
1 – 5” sharp tip scissors
2 – boxes of tissues (hypo-allergenic)
2 – boxes of baby wipes
1 – black Sharpie marker, fine point
4 – dry-erase markers (multi-colored pack)
12 – glue sticks (small)
1 – box of sandwich-size bags (Boys)
1 – box of gallon-size bags (Girls)
1 – package of post-it notes
2 – red pens
1 – 4-function calculator
1 – package of wide-ruled notebook paper
1 – five subject spiral
1 – one subject spiral
1 – 2 inch white binder with clear cover and interior pockets
1 – pair of earbuds

****The above listed supplies are recommended by the classroom teachers. Additional supplies may be requested once the year begins. ©